Abstract: This study examined the relationship between participants' negative or positive identification with television characters and their behavior, and how their reactions in times of anger -whether simply negative or physically violentvaried between at-risk participants and normative ones. Participants were 86 children and adolescents from Israel who filled in four questionnaires on the topics of viewing habits, attitudes, self-image, and aggression. The findings revealed that at-risk children and adolescents reacted with more anger than did their normative counterparts, and that their reaction became stronger when they identified with a character's negative behavior. It was further revealed that the more they watched, the higher their identification with the character and the greater their negative reaction during anger. A violent physical reaction in times of anger is more strongly associated with viewing alone than with viewing with friends. The findings also revealed that identification with the character is a mediating variable between the amount and type (solitary or with friends) of viewing and negative and violent reactions. At-risk children and adolescents tend to choose programs that show violent behaviors, and such programs could ultimately lead them to exhibit violent reactions. The question is how can the amount of children and adolescents' viewing be limited while avoiding arguments and punishment? The key to success is finding a solution that will be formulated with the children and adolescents' full cooperation.
This comparison of at-risk and normative youth examined the relationship between viewing habits and identification with TV characters, and the relationship between negative or positive identification and the participants' characteristic reactions when angry, either simply negative or physically violent. The basis for the examination was uses and gratifications theory (UGT; Leung. 2013; McQuail, 2010; West & Turner, 2007) , which makes the underlying assumption that children and adolescents are consumers who choose from an available selection. This approach recognizes the viewer's power to choose what and when to watch. A guiding principle in UGT is that viewers selectively expose themselves to media, and this exposure is motivated by the needs they want to satisfy. UGT is the basis for many research studies around the world.
Four categories of needs motivate the choice of medium and viewing content (Leung, 2013; McQuail, 2010; West & Turner, 2007(: -in accordance with their needs -to watch an action movie, a soap opera, or a variety show.
2. Individuals' needs change and are affected by intrapersonal and interpersonal factors as well as by environmental ones such as fatigue, stress, social circumstances, time of viewing, the time a program is broadcast, and the day of the week.
3. Individuals choose how they will spend their leisure. TV programs, whether seen on TV or online, provide one way of spending free time. At times, people may choose alternative ways to spend their free time; these ways must meet their needs.
4. To one degree or another, people can control their needs and decide how their needs are satisfied.
Parasocial Interaction
Children and adolescents have a need to understand the society in which they live: TV programs meet this need and serve as a supplemental socialization process. In the 1970s, researchers around the world became aware of this source of socialization and claimed that TV programs provide an extended family of sorts, one that represents a microcosm of society as a whole (Bandura, 1971 (Bandura, , 1986 Nobel, 1976) . Television programs are an arena where a child creates parasocial interaction with a large number of stable and transient characters.
The one-sided relationships that a viewer develops with TV characters are parasocial interactions. Viewers feel that they know the characters, and perceive that they have the same feelings toward them as they do toward flesh-and-blood acquaintances, but they are not worried that the TV character will criticize them (Bandura, 1971 (Bandura, , 1986 Cole & Leets, 1999; Hough & Erwin, 2010; Livingston & Das, 2010) .
The attachments that children develop for TV characters are similar to the relationships children used to have as part of an extended family within a tribe or a clan (Cole & Leets, 1999) , but without concern over the possibility of criticism that could be embarrassing or even humiliating. Parasocial interactions, which can provide opportunities to examine "how to behave" in a variety of situations, play a similar role for children and adolescents as real social interactions. They provide essential social learning: how to react to the extended social group, how to integrate into society, and how to avoid certain situations. Although TV programs can present models for every social role, they do not provide consumers with a mirror image of themselves nor with the feedback necessary for total development (Morgan & Shanahan, 2010; Rideout, Foehr, & Roberts, 2010; Vandewater, Bickham, & Lee, 2006; Wilson, 2011; Zilka, 2014) .
Reality shows have been gaining popularity. Researchers (Coyne, Robinson, & Nelson, 2010; Haridakis & Rubin, 2009; Hough & Erwin, 2010; Nelson, Springer, Nelson, & Bean, 2008) have found that these programs, devoid of script, staging, and editing, are rife with aggression, gossip, tale-telling, exclusion, and social manipulation, to a much greater degree than prerecorded programs. Research has revealed that children identify with the characters on reality shows and with their behavior. Children and adolescents whose TV viewing is unbalanced -watching for many hours, preferring to watch on their own without including parents or friends -could be harmed thereby (Conners-Burrow, McKelvey, & Fussell, 2011) .
Research has indicated that parents may be inclined to remove the TV or computer from their children's rooms or limit their viewing hours, but have difficulty proposing alternative activities; in addition, the children and adolescents perceive the time limitation and removal of the TV or computer as a punishment, creating a source of confrontation between them and their parents (Bybee, Robinson, & Turow, 1982; Dorey et al., 2009; Epstein, Paluch, Kilanowski, & Raynor, 2004; Jason & Fries, 2004; Livingstone, 2009; Livingstone & Das, 2010a , 2010b Miller et al., 2007) . Parents have reported fights and other difficulties, and that the children rejected the alternatives proposed (Dorey et al., 2009; Evans, Jordan, & Horner, 2011; Jordan, Hersey, McDivitt, & Heitzler, 2006) . Not only are limits on viewing hours difficult to impose and a source of confrontation, they are often ineffective as the children and adolescents find a different medium or go elsewhere to watch the program (Jago et al., 2008; Jordan et al., 2006) . This can create another problem: reality programs viewed online are not censored in any way, whereas there is some censorship when the same program is broadcast on TV.
As mentioned, children and adolescents prefer TV to other media (Livingstone, 2007 (Livingstone, , 2008 Millwood Hargrave & Livingstone, 2006 Zilka, 2014 Zilka, , 2016 . They spend more than 15 hours a week watching TV, increasing to over 17 hours for viewers aged 12 to 15. Television is part of children's everyday environment, and plays a role in shaping their personalities in conjunction with other, interacting, environmental factors. Studies (Australian Communications and Media Authority, 2007; Alexander & Hanson, 2003; Anderson & Murphy, 2003; Bryant & Zillman, 2002; Fowles, 2003; McQuail, 2010; Office of Commmunications, 2006 , 2008 Potter, 2004) have shown that while a certain program affected one child, no effect was found on another, while yet another showed delayed effects. The degree to which a program will affect a child is determined by his or her needs.
The difficulties involved in limiting viewing have led researchers to suggest parents try different types of mediation model for children's viewing (Hancox, Milne, & Poulton, 2004; Marshall, Biddle, Gorely, Cameron, & Murdey, 2004; Zilka, 2014) . Two such models are evaluative mediation and unfocused mediation (Bydee et al., 1982) . In evaluative mediation, parents discuss the program with their children and talk about the characters, distinguishing between facts and interpretation, as well as between objective information and commercials. Parents using unfocused mediation will say something occasionally, but there is no dialogue between parent and child. The three types of mediation -limiting viewing, evaluative, and unfocused -have all been found to be only partially effective (Ableman & Pettey, 1989; Valkenberg, Krcmar, Peeters, & Marseille, 1999) . Unfocused mediation is most frequently used; however, evaluative mediation -the least frequently used -is the most effective of the three (Bybee et al., 1982) .
At-Risk Children and Adolescents
The definition of at-risk children used in this study is based on some 20 clauses from the 1989 United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, and on the report of the Schmidt Committee (2006) . Both documents define at-risk children as those from birth to age 18 years who are living in situations in which they are in danger from their family or environment. Under these conditions, many of their basic rights for physical existence, health and development, and belonging to a family may not be upheld; nor may their rights to learn, acquire skills, enjoy personal health and well-being, belong to society and participate in it, and be protected from others and from their own behaviors. Among the conditions that may lead to a child being at risk are inadequate parental functioning, a parent's illness or death, neglect on the part of those responsible for the child, behavioral problems, problems of adjustment, financial difficulties, academic difficulties, social variance, immigration, belonging to a minority group, disability, transition from one setting to another, living in poverty, and living in a dangerous environment. The outcomes for children may include defective functioning in various areas, passivity, aggression, and even social deviance; moreover, children who have been exposed to neglect and abuse are at greater risk of developing mental disorders and have difficulty developing a healthy lifestyle (Ben Asher, Zionit, & Kimchi, 2007; Grupper & Romi, 2015 , 2015 Harel, Molcho, & Tilinger, 2003; Romi, , 2007 Romi, Savicki, Grupper, & Caspi, 2007; Zilka, 2015 Zilka, , 2017b ).
The present study focuses on a comparison between at-risk children and adolescents and their normative peers regarding viewing habits, identification with TV characters, and day-to-day behavior. In addition, we compared the two groups as to viewing habits and reaction to the content viewed, and examined the association between viewing habits and identification with the TV characters, and that between negative or positive identification and negative and violent reactions in times of anger in both groups. Finally, and still comparing youth at risk to their normative peers, we went beyond the direct association to search for indirect associations between three factorsidentification with a TV character, amount of viewing, and viewing habits (alone or with friends) -and negative reactions and violent reactions.
Method

Research Population
The research population comprised 86 children and adolescents from Israel aged 9 to 18. Of these, 32 were at-risk children and adolescents who were sampled in complementary facilities run by the Ministry of Welfare. These children had been in risk situations in their homes and environments, due to parental dysfunction, a parent's illness or death, child neglect, behavioral problems, adjustment problems, financial difficulties, academic difficulties, or transitions from one setting to another. The other 54 were normative adolescents attending regular state schools.
Tools
For this study, we used four research tools, which served to create representative measures through exploratory factor analysis with a Varimax orthogonal rotation.
Viewing habits questionnaire:
This 50-item questionnaire has been in wide use among researchers around the world (Bybee et al., 1982; Van den Bulck & Van den Bergh, 2000) . Statements regarding parental mediation and viewing habits (solitary, with parents, or with friends) were rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 -not at all, 5 -always; sample statement: "While we watch TV together, my parents talk to me about what I see.") The number of hours of viewing was listed from 1 hour to 7 hours or more (sample question: "On the average, how many hours a day do you watch TV on weekdays?"). The questionnaire yielded three 5-question measures for viewing habits:
1. Viewing habits and average number of viewing hours: 3.65 on a 5-point Likert scale, SD = 1.12, Cronbach's alpha reliability = .85. 
Attitudes toward identification with favorite characters:
Statements on this 55-item questionnaire (Block, 1995) were rated on a 5-point Likert scale (1 -not at all, 5 -very much so; sample statement: When my favorite TV character is sad, so am I.). Two identification measures, suitable for this study, were chosen from this questionnaire:
1. Positive identification with the character measure: 18 items; M = 3.76, SD = 1.07, Cronbach's alpha reliability = .93.
2. Negative identification with the character's behavior: 22 items; M = 3.76 (on a 6-point scale), SD = 1.25, Cronbach's alpha reliability = .97. Sociodemographic and socioeconomic questionnaire: This questionnaire included 16 self-report items, among them personal data, parents' marital status, parents' occupation, name of town of residence, number of people at home, and number of rooms at home. In addition, there was one question about the degree to which the participant was at risk, a question answered by the personal mentor of each participant.
Procedure
The children's parents were approached and were asked to give their consent to filling out the form. After the parents signed, the questionnaires were distributed, and each participant received an explanation of the questionnaire and how to fill it out. The children at risk filled in the questionnaires in the presence of their mentors in their therapeutic settings; the normative children, in the presence of an adult research assistant. It took an average of about 25 minutes to fill in the questionnaire.
Results
The χ 2 tests conducted to examine differences in percentage of frequency of at-risk participants by demographic variables yielded the following statistically significant findings: 56% of the at-risk participants and 11% of the normative ones were children of divorced parents (p < .01). Participants in the at-risk group had low (43%) and medium (48%) academic achievement, whereas most of the participants (62%) in the normative group had high achievement (p < .01). At-risk participants were characterized by a low-medium level of behavior, as compared to high levels among the normative participants (p < .01). The homes of at-risk participants had fewer rooms than those of their counterparts in the normative group (p < .01). No significant differences were found between the groups in number of siblings and socioeconomic level of town of residence, but significant relationships were found between variables indicating the family's economic situation (parents' occupation, type of dwelling, and child's definition of financial status) and being at risk (p < .01).
Measures of TV Viewing and Reactions to Viewing: Comparing At-Risk and Normative Participants
To examine differences among all research variables between at-risk participants and their normative counterparts, a MANOVA and an ANOVA were conducted. The differences between the groups in TV viewing and reactions to the viewing are presented in Table 1 . A look at Table 1 reveals that no significant differences were found in viewing habits from either the overall MANOVA (p < .05) or the ANOVA (p < .05) for each viewing measure (solitary, with friends, and interactive). In addition, no differences were found in overall identificationeither positive or negative -with the characters (p < .05). Only the measure for propensity toward aggression showed significant differences in the overall MANOVA for a general negative reaction -p < .05, F(2,168) = 3.22. It was found that participants in the at-risk group had stronger negative reactions in times of anger than their normative counterparts -p < .05, F(1,84) = 4.41, whereas there was no difference in violent physical reactions (p < .05).
Correlations between Viewing Habits and Identification with Favorite Characters
The correlations between viewing habits and identification with the characters are presented in found between interactive viewing with friends and identification with the character's negative behaviors. 
Relationship between Viewing Habits and Reactions in Times of Anger
The relationship between viewing habits and negative reactions and violent physical reactions in times of anger is presented in Table 3 . The findings presented in Table 3 reveal significant positive relationships between three variables -solitary viewing, interactive viewing with friends, and positive identification with the character -and negative reaction and violent reaction. Conversely, viewing with friends is not related to a negative reaction or a violent one. The participant's at-risk status is related only to negative reactions and not to violent ones.
Path Analysis Model for Television Viewing Problems by the Participant's At-Risk Status
The path analysis model was designed to help us understand how viewing habits lead to identification with the TV characters and how negative or positive identification leads to negative and violent reactions in times of anger, with these relationships examined among both at-risk and normative participants. To examine the research assumptions through a full set of equations, we developed a model using path analysis based on the measures presented and examined above. 
The Findings According to the Model
At-risk participants had higher positive identification with the character than their normative counterparts (β = 0.25, p < .01). In times of anger, the at-risk participants experienced greater negative reactions and violent physical reactions (β = 0.23, p < .01 and β = 0.17, p < .01, respectively). These results are direct, and independent of the number of hours of TV viewing or viewing habits (solitary or with friends).
It was also found that at-risk participants had greater positive identification with the character than did their normative counterparts; however, identification with the character's negative behaviors was not found to be explained based on the participant being at risk or not. In times of anger, at-risk participants had more negative reactions and more violent physical reactions than did normative participants. A relationship was found between negative reactions and violent physical ones (r = .59, p < .001).
The amount of TV viewing directly explained identification with the negative behaviors of TV characters (β = 0.27, p < .05) as well as explaining violent physical reactions in anger (β = 0.20, p < .05). In other words, the more a participant watched TV, the higher the direct identification with the character's negative behaviors and the more there was a violent physical reaction to anger. The amount of TV viewing did not explain positive identification with the character.
It is thus not possible to predict the mediating variables solitary viewing, interactive viewing, and overall viewing based on a participant's belonging to the at-risk group or to the normative one. The mediating variables must be regarded independently of which group the viewer is in. The predictive level of a violent physical reaction in anger is higher with solitary viewing (β = .27, p < .05), followed by overall viewing (β = .20, p < .05), and finally, interactive viewing (β = .17, p < .05), which was a moderate mediating predictor. The normative group followed the same patterns but the intensity of the reactions was different.
Solitary viewing and interactive viewing with friends explained positive identification with the character (β = 0.37, p < .001 and β = 0.18, p < .05, respectively), although solitary viewing better explained identification with the character than did viewing with friends. In addition, solitary viewing and interactive viewing with friends had similar positive effects on violent physical reactions in anger (β = 0.27, p < .05 and β = 0.17, p < .05, respectively). Again, violent physical reactions in anger were better explained among solitary viewers than among those viewing with friends and interacting with them. It was further found that the level of negative reaction in anger was explained by an increase in the level of identification with the character's negative behavior (β = 0.38, p < .001) and to a lesser degree by positive identification with the character (β = 0.24, p < .05). Positive identification with the character and identification with the character's negative behaviors generated a negative reaction in anger. Conversely, a true violent physical reaction was explained only by identification with the character's negative behaviors; the intensity of the participant's negative reaction was therefore explained by this identification and not by overall positive identification with the character.
Analysis of Indirect Effects
In addition to the direct relationship presented above in the path analysis model, we wanted to demonstrate that identification with the character is a variable mediating between the viewing amount and viewing habits (solitary or with friends) and negative and violent reactions. To do so, we estimated indirect relationships as part of the path analysis.
Viewing and violent reactions were found to be significantly and positively related, yet a mediating relationship was found through identification with the character's negative behavior (ind = 0.07, p = .05), so that this relationship is only partial. In addition, a full mediating relationship was found between viewing with friends and negative reaction in anger through positive identification with the character (ind = 0.09, p = .05). When the amount of viewing with friends increased, identification with the character increased as did the negative reaction in anger. Similarly, there was a mediating relationship between the amount of viewing and negative reaction in anger through identification with the character's negative behaviors. The direct relationship between the amount of viewing and the negative response was not found to be significant, but in the presence of the negative identification this relationship was found to be significant (ind = 0.10, p = .03). In other words, increased TV viewing strengthened the predictive relationship between identification with the character's negative behaviors and a negative reaction: when the amount of viewing increased so did identification with negative behaviors and negative reactions. This was a fully mediating relationship, because no significant direct relationship was found between the amount of viewing and a negative reaction. If it were to occur, a negative reaction to viewing would be identification with the character's negative behaviors.
Identification with the character is thus a variable that mediates between the amount of viewing and the viewing habits (solitary or with friends) and negative and violent reactions. However, while the negative reaction can be reached directly, too -in accordance with the amount of viewing -a violent reaction would only take place through the mediation of the identification variable that acts as a catalyst to the violent reaction.
Discussion
This study was an examination of the relationship between viewing habits and identification with TV characters, and the relationship between negative or positive identification and negative and violent reactions in times of anger. These relationships were examined among at-risk participants and normative ones. The findings revealed relationships between TV viewing habits and the degree of identification with the characters, and between whether or not the child was at risk (comparing at-risk participants to normative ones) and amount of viewing TV and reactions to the viewing. A path analysis model, constructed for TV viewing patterns by whether the participant was at risk, was designed to explain how viewing habits relate to identification with the characters on screen and how negative or positive identification relates to negative reactions of anger and violence among at-risk participants compared to normative participants.
TV Viewing and Reactions to Viewing: Comparing At-Risk and Normative Participants
Statistically significant differences were found in all measures of TV viewing habits regarding the participants' propensity to aggression. At-risk participants reacted with greater levels of anger than did normative ones, and had a greater tendency to react violently in anger. This violent reaction increased with the amount of TV viewing and with identification with the character's negative behaviors. The findings reveal that among at-risk viewers, violent physical reaction was related to lower socioeconomic status, amount of viewing, and negative identification with the character. Conversely, among normative participants, a better socioeconomic situation was associated with lower negative reaction, suggesting that such viewers have a greater tendency to manage anger. This finding was supported by Johnson, Cohen, Smailes, Kasen, and Brook (2002) , who found a stronger relationship between a low socioeconomic status and more intense anger than among normative participants.
Reactions to Viewing: Differences between At-Risk and Normative Participants
The findings revealed that at-risk participants had more negative reactions in times of anger, and more physically violent reactions in anger than did their normative counterparts. The amount of viewing directly explains identification with a TV character's negative behaviors and also directly explains violent physical reactions in anger. In other words, the more one watches TV, the greater the direct identification with the character's negative behaviors and the greater the chance of a violent physical reaction in anger. This is consistent with Das' (2010a, 2010b) findings on the relationship between a greater amount of viewing and stronger identification with the on-screen characters. The relationship between amount of viewing and negative and violent behaviors was also shown by Hough and Erwin (2010) . Bandura's (1971 Bandura's ( , 1986 cognitive-social learning theory can be used to explain the finding regarding the relationship between amount of viewing and identification with a TV character's negative behavior: when children and adolescents watch their favorite TV programs, the characters become "part of their lives". They love their favorite characters, identifying with them and with their motives and behaviors, and hate the characters that "annoy" their favorite characters. They feel a need to watch the program and meet the characters again and again to create a para-social interaction (a one-sided relationship) with the characters. Even when a favorite character behaves inappropriately and others condemn this behavior, these viewers defend the character, justify it, and explain the reasons for the behavior and the chain of events that led up to it. Bandura's model includes cognitive components that affect social learning: in order to learn a new behavior, the viewer must pay attention to the role model, retain the expected behavior, and retrieve this information to be able to act upon it. Therefore, viewers' cognitive skills will affect their ability to learn new behaviors through social learning. Accordingly, the way TV role models are presented is important. Violent characters, presented in a positive and prominent way, get the viewer's focused attention, which in turn increases the chance that the behavior seen on screen will be imitated in life. Bandura (1971 Bandura ( , 1986 also demonstrated that children and adolescents can see a behavior and then imitate it from memory at a later date, so that even if copying the behavior is not immediately evident after the exposure to violence, the behavior could be stored in the viewer's memory and be manifested under other circumstances. Wilson's (2011) findings are similar to Bandura's. Morgan and Shanahan (2010) found that worldviews presented on TV entrench viewers' fears. Therefore, children and adolescents who watch TV frequently, and who are exposed to levels of violence onscreen greater than in their own lives, may develop the view that the world is a dangerous and violent place.
A violent physical reaction in times of anger occurred more among solitary viewers than among those viewing in interaction with friends. It was also found that the level of negative behavior in anger was explained by the increase in level of identification with the character's negative behavior, and also, to a somewhat lesser degree, by positive identification with the character. Both positive identification with the character and identification with the character's negative behaviors yielded a negative reaction of anger. However, a true violent physical reaction was only explained by identification with the character's negative behaviors. In other words, the intensity of the participant's negative behavior was explained by identification with the character's negative behaviors and not by an overall positive identification with the character. Similar relationships between viewing habits and negative reactions of anger and violence were found by Johnson et al. (2002) and Watkins (2009) .
Path Analysis Model for Television Viewing Problems by Whether a Child is At Risk
As part of the path analysis we estimated indirect relationships, in addition to the direct relationships presented in the path analysis model. Identification with the character's negative behavior mediated the relationship between viewing and violent reaction, positive identification with the character mediated between viewing with friends and negative reaction in anger, and character's negative behaviors mediated between the amount of TV viewing and a negative reaction in anger. Haridakis and Rubin (2009) reported similar findings of direct and indirect relationships between the amount of viewing and negative and violent reactions. Conners-Burrow et al. (2011) found that watching inappropriate and violent content generated negative behaviors and even a violent reaction. Johnson et al. (2002) found that children and adolescents identify with the characters and are influenced by the characters' behavior.
Conclusion
Despite the study's limitations -the small sample size and the wide age range of the participants -important findings emerged. We found that at-risk participants react with more intense anger than do normative participants, and tend to react violently when angry, when their amount of TV viewing increases, and when they identify with a character's negative behaviors. We learned that children and adolescents watch TV programs because these programs answer various needs, some of which are not met in any other way. On the one hand, watching TV broadens children's horizons, and enables them to see various models of self-development. On the other hand, children feel that their immediate environment does not provide them with sufficient information on managing in the world, and these feelings are intensified by watching some types of programs. At-risk children and adolescents tend to choose programs that show violent behaviors, perhaps from a need to learn how to protect themselves or how to hurt others; when children identify with a character's negative behaviors in such programs, it could lead to violent reactions. The question is how can limits be placed on the amount of children and adolescents' viewing while avoiding arguments and punishment? An analysis of these findings in accordance with the UGT (Leung, 2013; McQuail, 2010; West &Turner, 2007) , which regards the viewer as a consumer whose choice of TV program is motivated by his or her needs, indicates that perhaps others in the young viewers' environment, such as parents, could help them to find other ways to meet these needs. However, to do so, parents would first have to identify the needs and then find suitable alternatives. If this could be accomplished, it would eliminate many hours of TV viewing, and avoid the conflict and punishment often associated with reducing TV viewing. In order to identify the needs and find an appropriate answer, a dialogue must be carried out with the children and adolescents. They must be listened to, allowed to choose, and be given positive reinforcement and encouragement. The dialogue must be existential, of the type that explains to the children and adolescents that those around them are aware of their problems and needs, and regard these needs with empathy and respect. The key to success is finding a solution that will be formulated with the children and adolescents' full cooperation.
